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Every move-music
Brent Titcomb's "nul

Edmonton performance last
Saturdav and Sunday nîght
provided something a hatle
dIferent for hîs fans: they had
birm ail ta themselves.

Hîs nîghts at the Hovel were
hiS irst solo appearances in
Edmonton and the perfor-
mnances were sublime, in any
sense of the word that yau may
choose ta use.

Schmid cornes
hrough air
Iast mnfuet

The Hon. Horst A. Schrnîd.
Mnster Of Culture. advised the
Aberta Ballet Company late last
weekthat the provincial Cabinet
had agreed ta guarantee a
$50000 bank boan. wvhich
would enable the Comapny ta
meet its immediate financial
commtrients. T he boan will
bridge the period of tîme re-
quired ta solîcît fînancial sup-
port from the public and prîvate
'sectors of the cammunity. A
major fund-raising campaign
w/I be launched wîithin the next
few days ta raîse the funds
needed ta sustaîn the Company
and repay the boan. -

The Alberta Ballet Company
would lke publicly ta thank Mr.
Schmid and the provincial
Govenment for their support
and immediate action on behaîf
ofthe Company,

His careful combînation of
polished professionalism. comn-
pelling vocals and guitar work.
inspired lyrics -and an irresîsti-
ble. magnetic stage persanality
created a musical meal that feft
the audience feeling fat and
happy.

The-man is awalking instru-
ment: durîng the evenîng he
combined use of his hands.
nase, skull. teeth. lips and feet
ta produce sounds that wholly
complimented hîs 'unique
musical offering. A natural
comedian. Titcomb punctuated
his sangs with relaxed, joking
patter. aften leading the
audience ta make hlariaus
contributions of its awn.

Originally from Vancouver.
Ttcomb is now based in Toron-
ta. but hapes ta move ta the
west caast soon ta avaîd that
frantic Toronto pace" that

westerners often find 50 wear-
ng. He has performed in Ed-

monton regularly during the last
ten years with Tommy Banks.
among others.

"Quintessential folk" was
the term'used ta descrîbe hîs
music on the Hovel prînt-out:
flot-a very informative phrase.
But there is no orne comment
that could encompass the in-
spîred variety of saund Ttcomb
offers. His lyrics are compased
of sharp. clear images: they are
optîmîstîc. mellow andfriendly.
Onstage. every move. every
note and every word is music.
Jay is a powerf ul word lessened
by over-use. but if's the only one
avaîlable ta descrîbe the ex-
cîitmin g th i ng t h at was
transmitted between Brent Tit-
comb and hîs audiences thase
twa fine nîghts at the Hovel.

A 'Peachy-Caine story
charging thr9ugh the enemy
lines wifth an arrow protruding
from his heart. bath armies sink
tô the ground in awe: such an
invincible man could only be a

Daniel Dravot SeanConnery> prepares to waile into battie.

The Man Who Would Be
King is above ail a good. tîght
story. The film has something -
for everyane: delving into ail the
long-time favorites of good
entertaînment: fortune- in-
trigue. chance, romance.
history and danger.

The movie is based on a
Rudyard Kpling story of the
same name and Kipling
(Chrîstapher Plummer) makes
several muted appearances in
the film.

n an amusîng chance en-
counter, Kpling meets rogue
No. 1. Peachy Carnehan
(Michael Caine). Wîth hisfootîn
Kîplîng's door, Peachy and
rogue No. 2,- Daniel Dravot
(Sean Connery) invade Kplings
life. exciting the authors in-
terest and sympath-V wîth their
darinq plans for adventure.

KîýpIing gîves them a

dubiaus blessîng and the pair
sets off. After an arduous.
danger-crammed journey ta
remote. primitive Kafrîstan. the
two heroes i ng ra t ia te
themselves wîth the "ignorant
kaffirs- by offerîng ta annihîlate
their enemies. The natives are
agreeable ta the idea. "We're
goîng ta teach you 'ow ta
slaughter your enemies lîke
cîvilized men!" ex-army
se rgeant Peachy roars. as he
whips the stragglîng vllagers
inta some semblance of an
army. Aîded by a few cases of
rifles the two con-men brought
along. the Kafîrîstanîs pramptly
wpe out their foes. Durîng one
of the not-too. gruesame battle
scenes. an arrow ladges in
Dravts leather cartridge belt,
which îs cancealed beneath hîs
unîfarm. In the heat of the fray.
he neglects ta remove it. At the
sight of the red-coated soldier

Ut' s ail a matter of taste buds
Most people think that the

ony thing that could be duller
Ibmn a smoker's taste buds is a

Poetry readng. Its possible, but
fot when Robert Kroetsch is

doing' the reading and the
writing.

Well known author
Kroesch entertaîned and in-
ftrmed an attentive. S. R.O0.
audience here*last Friday noon
wth a selection of prose and
Poetry readings.

Mr. Kroetsch. now a "resi-
dent alien' at New York State

Hosanna
held over

Due ta the heavy demand
foritickets ta Hosanna by Michel
lremblay. theatre Drector John
Nevlle has extended the run of
the Play for one extra week of six
Peformances ta January 3 1 st.
Hosanna is directed by John
Nvle and features Patrick
Christopher as Hosanna and
Jean-Pierre Fournier as
CuIrette Sets are desîgned by
'Nalter Foster. lîghtîng by Phillîp
S/ver and costumes by Norma
satha rrr

Mr Neville consîders
Mcheli 1remblay the mast ()ut-
StanaMu pldywright in Caiidda.
Hosanna. femblays second
WOîrk produced at the Citadel.

Onýnstwa 'omosexuais,

Unversity, read an excerpt f rom
hîs most recent novel. Bad/ands
(new press) and from hîs
newThe Stone Ha-îmer Paems
(Oolichan Books)

Between electians,
Kroetsch spake about himself
and about some of the
problems youn(o Canadian
wrters face

"These young wrters are
laakmng for modes. there are

same.but nat many.' he saîd. Mr.
Kroetsch added that
Group- of Seven artist Tom
Thampson and author Fredermck
Philîp Grave weretw important
".models" for him. He descrîbed

the importance and neciessmty of
gettmng 'free from what yau've
been taught; how ta unlearn, sa
ta see thîngs freshly'. which
braught nods of agreement
from the audience.

Mr. Kroetsch's readîng was
the fitst in a series of nîne
planned for the wînter term. Uof
A wrîter-in-resdence Matt
Cohen wmll read on January 30,
followed by bill bîsseft. Daphne
Marlatt, bp Nichai. Steve Mc-
Caffery, Frank Davey. Audrey
Thomas and Andy Suknaski n
later weeks.

The readmngs sponsoreçi by
the Canada- Cauncil and the

Department of Englsh. are
gîven by authors aIl known for
their experîmentation with the
forms of poetry and prose and
are all represented on the
course lst for Englsh 371
(Experîmental Wrtng n
Canada). The readingswill aIl be
held on Friday noons in Lecture
Room Three of the AV Centre of
the Humanîties Comolex.

As might be expected. the
two shrewd soldiers quickly
observe the lucrative
possibilities in such a situQtîon.
and plot to set Dravot Up as a
benign dîctator.

lt's a stock situation; with
Kpling living as an English
colonial in India for most of his
lîfe. tl s easy ta see wvhy he
would base hîs story on the
premise thal it îs the White
Mans burden ta govern and the
natives duty ta obey.

But this stock situation is
handled extremely well by the
author and the films director.
John Huston. AIl the surprises
are well-executed. the finer
detaîls are tîghtly woven and
there are absolutely no baose
ends left flappîng in the breeze,

Our sympathies are daim-
ed alternately by the "poor'»
natives and by the 'poor-
roguish soldiers. Our feelings
for the natives are simple ones
as we watch them beîng cor-
rupted by the unscrupulous
pair. Our feelings for the lwo
..villains- are more complex. The
two are an advertisement for
free enterprîse, as they struggle
ta set themselves up as lords by
exploiting others. But we can
also see why they do t.: who
îndeed. in Dravots words.
wants to go back home ta
England -to opencab doors for
belohin' cîvlians and theér
blowsy wimmen"? They are
exiles. and merely want a small
piece of the Indian pie that
Brtaîn sa generously awarded
itse f.

Dîrector-actor-wrîter John
Huston, has wanted ta film
Kplîng's classîc story for more
than twenty years. He labels tl
".one of the greatest adventure
stories ever written.- The flm'îs
a colarful addition ta Hustons
long lîst of film successes: The
Ma/t ose Falcon. The Treasure of
the Sierra Madre. The Atrican
Queen. Moby Dick. and more
recently The Kremlin Letter and
Fat City. îust to mention a f ew.
The Man Who -Would Be King
was flmed on location in
Morocco and cost $8 million ta
make.

Michael Caine is hîs usual
superb self and Sean Connery is
commendable in hîs portrayal

of the rogue-kçing, as he lîves
down, film-by-film. hîs sordîd
James Bond past.

The film is beîng shown at
the Garneau Theatre, at 6 45
pm and 9 pm nîgrmtly

Lndsay Brown

fridsys
.4 Try our Breakfast Special

'qt Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

s<~'\'~~\ Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tili il for sandwiches& snacks A
Beverages: 300 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00-Fq & Sat

Optometrists

DF4S. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.
Bain andi associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mal 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment, Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

ECKA NKA R
The Put/ cf' Total A wareness

Film iand lntroductory
Lecture on ECKA NKA R-

Thursdavy, January 22, 7:30 pin


